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THOUGHTS ON BUSINESS

WALDO PONDRAY WARREN

SELECTING A MAN

out the right man for the place, It often meaiurcs
PICKING between success and failure In a business.

often It measures the difference between a mod-

erate success and a phenomenal one.
Twenty or more years ago a carriage factory was started

with the Idea of doing things In an original way, and a man
was chosen to carry out the Idea. He had had no previous
experience In that line, but he had the right Idea and grasped
the plan enthusiastically. The work began on a simple scale,
so that the Inexperienced man Was able to feel his way. The
business grew until It attained great proportions. The same
man Is still at the head of it, not as the owner, but as the
manager. He proved to be the right man for the place. It
would be difficult to Imagine how he might have made the
business more successful In that particular line.

In thinking of this the thought occurred to me, suppose
some other man had been chosen In the beginning. 8uppose
he had had wide experience, but a different Idea. He might
have made more rapid progress at the start, or he might have
turned the whole business Into other channels and have given
It a different character. He might not have been able to grow

ur with It, or might have left It after the first year's trial.
The present greatness of the business might have been un-

known to-da- y If It hadn't been that the right man was chosen
when the business was small.

(Copyright, WI, J JoMpta B Dowki.)

Imported and Home-Bre- d

Stallions
FOR SALE

We Have Two-year-ol- d Colts Weighing Over 1800 Pounds

Call and Inspect Them
Headquarters at PALACE LIVERY BARN

SMITH & WILSON, Props
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

WINTER EXCURSIONS
LOW RATES

To the South or California: How lonr has it been
since you and your family have taken a winter vacation tour?

Put your thoughts on a change from snow and blizzards
to the soft southern sunshine of California, the Carolinas,
Cuba and Gulf resorts. Such a trip is worth while once in a
lifetime anyway.

Homeseekers' Excursions: To all points in the Big
Horn Basin, Wyoming and Billings, Mont. On sale every
Tuesday; limited twenty-on- e days. Will furnish informa-
tion on homeseekers' lower rates the first and third Tuesdays
of each month to theiSouth and West.

Personally conducted through tourist sleeper excursions
to California frequently, each week; dailv through tourist
sleepers to Southern California via Scenic Colorado and Salt
Lake City.

Ask for free descriptive literature. Consult as to lowest
prevailing rates with all kinds of variable, routes."

F. D. CAMPELL, Agt.,.
Alliance, Neb,

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A.f Omaha

tott Wallaces
Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited. Phone i
frank Wallace, Prop'r.

Woman Suffrage

Stirs Chicago.

rosters on the Walls and In Packages.

Old' Cabby's Aulo Funeral Tab.

let Where Lincoln Was

Nominated.

From Our Chicago Correspondent.
rXEH Napoleon

muh whlpt nt
Waterloo niul
wns pettln' away
he turned to Lis
aids nml remark-
ed, 'Well, sents,'
ho snyM, 'I tell
you what It Is,
there's no use
InlklnV " This
was the opening
sentence o f u
boy's composition
on Napoleon at
Waterloo.

The words
might be para-phrase- d

by the
suffragists of Chi

cago. They have kept at It until they
have succeeded In capturing a lot of
Chicago merl. The latter have organ-
ized a clujjjto assist the movement.
The wnvejfla rolling on. On" every
Bpnre wnll,Tnd fence In the city there
are big ycHoW'postcrs with the picture
of the woman who Is supposed to typi
fy Chicago, the ' ' ' "one with n shield
in front of her,
on which are the
words, "I Will."
It Is the work of
the committee for
tlio extension of
municipal 'suf-frng-e

to women,
ramplilcts advo-
cating the meas-
ure are handed
out at the butch-
er shop. If a
man bnjs a pair
of shoestrings
they are wrap-
ped In a woman
Huffrago pam-
phlet. A similar
w r a p p e r goes
with the nm yellowevery pound
of sugar or cof I'OSTUItS.

fee bought. A bachelor who lives lu
Hyde Park avers that ho saw this ad-

vertisement on a billboard near his
place: "Good Morning. Have You
Used Woman Suffrage Soup?"

The other night there was a meeting
downtown which called for police pro-
tection to keep the crowd away. It
wns addressed by Brand Whltlock. No
woman spoke just Brand Whltlock.

o you know Brand? Ho used to live
In Chicago before he went lo Toledo,
O., Mhcre he Is now mayor. Brand
wns hero In the days of Uugene Field.
His hair Is like the raven. Ills eyes
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are brown liquid dreams. His voice
has the mellifluent sound of a quart of
molasses running from the spigot on a
winter's day. In easy, graceful gait
he reminds one of Oscar Wilde., When
the suffragists captured Brand Whlt-
lock they bent the antls several city
blocks and a few acres thrown In.
Brand as a vote catcher has more
medals than a factory can turn out
even If the factory works more hours
than 'the law allows. The suffragist
stock has gone up more points than an
Inflated stock on the exchange. That
Is why the suffragists are saying, "I
tell you what It Is," etc.

It Is a bit singular In view of all the
arrangements made for the observance
of the centenory of Lincoln that It has
Just occurred to somebody In this town
that the site on which stood the wig-
wam where Lincoln was nominated
had been overlooked. The building
stood at the northwest corner of Lake
and Market streets. The structure
wns an architectural monstrosity. The
vicinity at the time was not Inviting
One of the streets on which the build
ing looked In a sort of cross eyed way
rambled off In n diagonal course and
stopped somewhero In a lumber yard
near the lnkc. It was the market for
produce. The sidewalks were jammed
with chicken coops, apple barrels and
flsh stalls. Between this street and
the south branch of the Chicago river
right back of the wigwam the dele-
gates and visitors got the benefit of a
combination odor that aroused the sen-

sitive olfactories. It Is now recnlled
that It was at this point where one
branch of the grent tire crossed on
Its way to the northeast corner of the
town. The site was forgotten In tho
rebuilding of tho city. A commercial
building was erected on the spot, it
had a spacious front of yellow lime-
stone, which in the course of time be-

came receptive to the damp atmos-
phere and oozed It back until the front
of the building looked like wind and
sun tanned leather. Even Fernando
.Tones shut his eyes when he passed
that way. New Chicago forgot, If It
ever knew, that this was the site of
the wigwam whore Lincoln defeated
William II. Seward for the presiden-
tial nomination. Forty-nin- e years aft-- r.

when the wholo country gets to
mil-lu- g about celebrating the one hun-
dredth birthday of Lincoln, the city

wuluw np nnfl considers the propriety
of placlnc n tablet on the building that
stands on the site of the famous wig-w- o

III.

3 hat man Is the progeny of the tnll-les- s

simian Is the contention of Dr.
Mangnssnrlnn of this city. Ho lectured
on the topic on n recent cnlendnr date,
lie drove the nnll of his argument
through the plank and clinched It on
the other side. By nctunl blood tests,
diagonally and from every other point
of the compass, the speaker turned the
lens of his lantern on the origin of
nnlma! creation. Every time the 'pic-
ture ran to man. The doctor showed
to his own satisfaction that If the
blood of n man were Injected Into the
blood of an ape It wouldn't hurt the
npe. But If the blood of an ape or the
blood of n man ho put the ape first
weie Injected Into the blood of a
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TIIK SIMIANS IN THE AUDIENCE Al'l'LAV J)IU)

monkey with a tnll tho animal would
blink out. The deduction was that
mnn and the npe are more closely re
lated than the mnn and the irmnkov.
Then the professor worked his Bcrecn I

again. He showed that the baby npe
and tho human baby are mightily alike. I

The simians in the audience applaud-- 1

cd. The simian section of the audi-
ence, Indeed, had the best of the show
up to this point, but the professor
veered from the ape a moment later
and showed just ns conclusively, to his
own satisfaction, Hint In n certain pre-
historic ago mau hud gills like the fish.
The tin of a whale when bereft of Its
flesh resembled the hand of n man.
The contingent that angles for perch
on tho government pier In summer
screamed with delight.

Then the professor took" another
chute. Ho said that the antecedents
of Americans had flat noses and lived
In trees. Then the lecture came to a
llnnle. As the audience filed out many
were the queries heard as, for sam-
ple, "Are you an npe or a monkey V"

and "How are your gills?"

A veteran Chicago cabman died the
other day. lie was on the stand long
ngo, when horse cars were in vogue In
the city. lie had seeu the cable come
and go ainl then the electric cars. He
wns here when the first automobile ap-
pended in the streets. He hnd watched
the evolutions of trnlllc, but still he
took his stand night after --night and
waited for his load. Then he was
missed. Some of his old cronies found
him sick unto'death. He told them
that all he asked
for wns an assur-
ance t lin t h e '

would have nn
auto f u n e r a 1.

This was ptoni-lse- I

Then the
c a b b y, w 1th a )

smile m his face,
asked that after
tho cortege had
passed out of the
crowded streets J"the boys should
put on as much
speed as the law
w o u Id permit, cum neaii jiiii:aki.u
And so It was the smxii m:i onu.
done. It was the Hfbt automobile fu-

neral to be seen In Chicago. The cof-

fin was nlnccd in an auto ambulant c
The pallbearers rode In tine machines j

The mourners had taxlcab, the friends
runabouts and limousines. The pro-

cession wended Its way through the
streets In a first class manner, but
when It reached the open the man In

front pulled the stopper out of his ma
chine, and It came very near breaking
the speed record. The "taxis" und the I

other makes kept up with the proces-
sion. It was the strangest funeral pro-

cession that was ever seen In this city,
but the friends of the deceased said
It was just what the old cabby would
have had It.

"Every woman can be a Venus."
The words were spoken by a woman.
She was lecturing before a woman's
club down In Indiana avenue. She

.MM paused, nud her
3pKfe . nudleuce h e I d

yr&P r? breath. Some of
the ladies looked
at their arms.
The perfumed at-

mosphere of the
room began to be
oppressive. The
s p e a k e r came
a g a I n. "Nowa
days," she add-
ed, "men haven't
the time to visit
art galleries, but
wonieli can bring
the beauties of
the art galleries
Into the home." '

Another pause
Then the speak-
er"EVI'.ltY WOMAN r VN dittoed tho

m: a vesi's."' first r e m a r k.
"Every woman enn be a Venus," she
repeated. Perhaps It was well that I

she diagrammed the bontence. "You
enn't change bone, to be sure," she I

said, "but you can change the mold of
the flesh to. &ult yourselves." There
was u rustle of skirts. There was a
flutter of dainty lace, fre.sh from sa-

chet receptnclos. Generous applause
filled tho room. Possibility had come
Into full view.

BEVKULY BUUJC.

Not Then,
"Are we downhearted?" nslied the mn

Who od to bollgr,
"No; not." replied lil Kiiowlnu friend.

"If ou hae got a dollur."

MME. TAKAHIRA.

The Accomplished Wife of the Jp
nete Ambassador.

The renewal of discussion over tho
Japanese problem on the Pacific coast
brings Into prominence ngaln the Jap-
anese ambassador to tho United Slntcs,
Baron Kogoro Tnkahira, and his fami-
ly. Ills toct In preserving good rela-
tions with the American government
despite the friction 6ver proposed nntl-Jnpanc-

legislation In California lins
done much to prevent International re-

lations from becoming strained. Ills
accomplished wlfo Is nn aid to htm In
maintaining high social standards at
the Japanese embassy. She wos pop-
ular with the diplomatic set while her
husband represented the mikado at tho
court of the king of Italy, where he

t$t t-' '"i"' Qt .J'
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MME. TAEAHII1A.

served before coming to tho United
States for the second time In a minis-
terial capacity, for Count Takahlra
was at Washington as Japanese minis-
ter prior 'to Hie appointment of Vis-

count Aokl Jo the post. His transfer
from Italy to the United States 'occur-
red about two years ago, and both he
and his wife were given an especially
warm welcome on their return to the
American capital.

Mine. Takahlra Is about five feet In
height, Is noted ns one of the best
dressed women In Washington nud
speaks English fluently. f

A QUEER FAMILY.

Mr. Zebra, Mrs. Burro and Their
Young Son, Master Zebro.

In Africa the question of how to
make use of the zebras Is exciting
considerable attention. There are great
numbers of the' animals in the dark
continent, and the experiment of
Ing them with the horse has been made
theie with greater or less, success.
The zebros or zebrolds, as tho result-
ing animals are variously known, are
found lo havo special adaptability to
tho African cllmatu and are being
trained for army service.

lu this country an experiment In the
same direction which has been watched
with Interest is being conducted nt
the government's experimental station
at Washington. Dr. Schroeder, the
scientist In chnrge of the station, Im-- !
ported an ordinary burro mare from
l"l(B 11,1 1 ltnM ltn aKhiifl II a ffv s 41 tLtua I1I1U liiu.wtu fid )IIM tut; S.CIHU

sent io rresiuciu nooseveit irom norm
Africa. The president turned the mil-m- nl

over to the experiment station.
Now there is a colt, and the little zebra
has some singular characteristics. The
marking of Its zebra father Is re-

tained in the legs, which are perfectly
striped, but from the legs up the re-

semblance to its mother Is more pro-
nounced. While the hair Is longer nnd
coarser than a pure zebra's, It Is also

-Hne
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MR. ZEBRA, MRS. BURRO AND THEIR BON.

darker than a burro's. The ears are a
combination of the two, but consldera-- !

bly smaller than those of its burro
mother. The latter had been nt the
station ouly u few days when she de-- ,

voured a suit of Dr. Schroeder's best
striped pajamas which were hanging

I on a clothesline.

Certain Things Happen Suddenly.
"Dubley has an automobile, hasn't

ho?"
"I don't know."
"Why, I thought you told me you

saw him with one yoaterdny?"
"Yes, but that wns yesterday."

Catholic Standard and Times
I

Miss M. Ruth Taylor

TEACHER OF PIANO

416 Niobrara Ave. Phone 3S1

"Sou T&uWe o&vltaV

3oYYAVv'1NUrica
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DR. G. W. MITCHELL,
Physician one Surgeon Day and nlghtctlls

Offlco over Uoruc Store. Phone'l50.

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.

Phjslclnn and Surgeon
Phone 300

Calls answered promptly day nnd night from
omice. omees: Alliance National Bank
Building over the PostOllIco.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAQLE
WITH

DR. BELLWOOD

Special Attention
Paid to Eye Work

GEO. J. HAND,

HOMEOPATHIC
1'llVSlCI.l X A X I) S V It G E O X

Formerly Interne Homeopathic Hoa- - ,

pftiU University of town.

fnone 231. Oillce over Alliance Shoe Htore
Residence Phono SSl.

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAX AND SL'KGCOX
(Successor to Dr. .1. E. Moore)

OFFICE' IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Oniee hours 2 a.m., 2-- 4 p.m. 7;30-- 0 p.m.

Office Phone 62
Res. Phone, 85

Drs. Bowman & Weber
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

First National Bank Bldg. Rooms

Office hours, 10 to 12 a. in.,
' 1:30 to 4, 7 to 8 p. in.

Office PhoneG5'Res. Phone 16 & IS4

T, J. THRELKELD,

Undertaker and Embalmer
OKI ICE PHONE 207

RES. PHONE 498

ALLIANCE, NEBR.

ALLEN H. MORRIS
Licensed Embalmer

and
Funeral Director

with GEO. D. DARLING

A. H. THORNTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone, No. 4
Res. Phone, No. 187.

OFFICE IN NORTON BLOCK

Drs.CoppernolI & Petersen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

(Successors to Drs Frey .V Balfe)

17 and 18 Rutner Block
Office Phone 43, Residence 20

AUG. F. HORNBURQ

Private Nurse
Phone 492

WILLIAM MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY
AT L W.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Office in rooms formerly occupied by
R. C. Noleman, First Nal'l Bank blk

Phone 180. ALLIANCE. NEB.

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

3VIC13.

BUITH P. TBTTLK. mA e TA(Ja

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE,
.North MulnSl., ALMANOE. NEB


